KF Activities
Weekly Sports Activities
Swimming:
Every Wednesday from 8:30 - 10
pm at Frankrisgade Svømmehal.
You don’t have to sign up, just
show up.

Badminton:
Every Monday at 7:30 till 8:20 pm
in Amager Badminton Club.
There are limited spots so you
have to sign up on the sheet
hanging on the window at the
printing office. Note that the
rackets need to be picked up
during the printing hours and
returned after use.

Yoga:
Every Monday and Wednesday from
5 to 6.30 pm in H20. There are
limited spots, you need to sign up on
FB Group - GJK Yoga, Swimming
and Fitness. A post will be made
every Sunday, you need to
comment on a post to sign up for
that week.

Contact us:

Kollegianerforeningen (KF)

Important
Newcomers-Tour:
We would like to invite you to a
newcomers-tour, which is held on the
2nd Thursday of your first living month.
We meet at 7 pm in Hatten Bar. You
will get an invitation on your door.
Keep the date!

Practical Activities
Printing Time:
Every Monday from 7:00 – 8:20 pm
on the first floor in the administration
building.

General Assembly:
Held 2 times a year, in February and
October. To approve budgets and vote
for new members of KF.

Sports Facilities
Fitness:
It is free to use the fitness-room on the
first floor in the administration building.
You can get a key in the
administration.
There is a deposit of 225,- dkk.

Multicourt:
kf@gjk.dk

www.gjk.dk

There is a volley-, football- and
basket-court.
You get a key in the administration.
There is a deposit of 225,- dkk.

Facilities

Events

Hatten Bar :

Stand Up:

The dorm bar is usually open
Fridays and Saturdays from
10pm to 4am.

The 2nd Thursday of the month at
8:30 pm at Hatten Bar. It costs 30,- dkk
to get in.
The Stand up event is in danish.

Once a month, usually the second Thursday, there is
a stand-up comedy show. Hatten arranges different
events too, such as Poker-nights, Beer-pong and
foosball tournaments, karaoke nights, as well as
private parties and more. For all info about opening
hours, events, private parties, menu, lost and found
and more, check the bar's FB page: Hatten Bar Grønjordskollegiet
(https://www.facebook.com/HattenBarGJK/)and look
for the pinned post and for the monthly schedule
poster in your block.
Contact for arranging private parties, volunteering
as a bartender (free drinks during each shift and
klips to buy drinks when not
bartending):hattengjk@gmail.com

H20:
Is a rental-house located behind Hatten Bar. You
can rent the house for birthdays, Christmas
lunches, family-brunch etc.
It costs 400,- dkk in rent plus a deposit of 1000,dkk.
You rent it through: h20@gjk.dk

Piano and Music Room:
There are two piano rooms located in the basement
of building 3.
There is a music room located in the basement of H20
building.
You can get a key from the administration.
There is a deposit of 225,- dkk.

Event of the Month:
Is almost every month and consists of
different activities based on season and
ideas. It is free for all who pays the KF
fee (payed over your rent).

Midsummer Party:
Is the biggest KF event. It is held in
June and is a two-day event,
consisting of different activities and a
lot of live music. It is held in the yard
behind the administration building.

Oktoberfest:
Is held every year in October in Hatten
Bar. Don’t miss this great event with
different competitions and games plus
extra large draft beers.

Follow us on Social Media
and the News Boards in your
block for more info about events
and activities!
Welcome to our community!

Table Tennis:
The room is located in the basement of building 6.
You can get a key from the administration.
There is a deposit of 225,- dkk.

Workshop Room:
The workshop room is located under the H10 house
(The Yellow-Visitors House). Different workshops
(ceramics, painting, etc.) are held every Sunday
evening.
Follow the info on FB Group – GJK Workshop H10.

Best regards,
KF Team

